
Our ides of a good husbaid 15

. one who never tells his wife that

~ he would llke to go somewhere

~ alone every year or so. h
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Auto Wrecking Co.

USED PARTS . . . TIRES

BATTERIES .
,

. ACCESSORIES

1815 Leary Avenue
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UNIVERSITY BRANCH

3241 Eastlake CApitel 1311
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NEW ESSON

FURNISHED ROOMS

1517 Ninth Avenue

NORTHWEST RADIO

; COMPANY

~ Established 13 Years

PHILCO
AUTHORIZED AUTO RADIO

SERVICE STATION

Guaranteed Service All Makes

. R. S. B. Service

N. 67th and Greenwood

SUnset 7447

DOVER APARTMENTS

901 Sixth Avenue

SEneca 92155

SEneca 9023

T. W. BLAKNEY, Manager

Compliments of , . .

NORTHWEST

PETROLEUM

AGENCY, Inc.

,* 803 Jashua Green Bldg.

# 7*\.Z;ttle
" GEO. A. HE‘I::RYE, President

A BETTER ROOM

FOR ONE DOLLAR

Ansoni

PRIVATE BATHS

SHOWER BATHS

1625 THIRD AVENUE

Qppulto Bon Marche

N. D. MARGEL

Manager

WHY
_are Laundry-
washed clothes

cleaner

?
CLOTHES washed in the

- home in the old-fashion-

ed tub or even the more

modern washing machine

- go through one process of

. washing. In the laundry

mighty cascades of scien-

~tifically softened water do

.
the work and there are

~_ from 7 to 10 separate

:g;gw of water applied
~ toyour family’s w:uli:. Can

.Bome washing equal this?

© SHIRTS

|
LINENS CURTAINS

- Capitol Hill

French Laundry
418 15th Ave. No. EAst 1911

invariably evades the lssue. His
knowledge of what goes on In the
wards is practically nil,

< M?'kuahrkm.d-
vantage of gemlal Dr. Stalter and

therein lies 90 per cent of the

trouble at American Lake. Dr, Stal-

ter doesn’t run the hospital. He

justlivesthere, drawss anice salary
and signs a few letters. It doesn’t

take a veteran long to learn who

is “hoss” around the place.
F

Now, let's take a look at Dr, Neil

and his henchman, Dr. N, C. Mase;
also Head Nurse Petterman, Jane

Doe Slmln?'la; of the Social Serv-

ice Siren Department; Jane Doe

Galvin of the OT and George Wil-

son, noted far and wide for his bru-
ltality to veteran patients, |

These are the people who make

|life at American Lake a veritable

‘ hell on earth. Not one of them has

the least bit of respect for or in-

|terest in any veteran. They seem
|to have forgotten, or overlooked,

the fact that if it wasn't for the

disabled men they wouldn't have

the soft jobs they now hold.

At Dr. Neil's feet can be placed
the blame for the whole sordid

mess at American Lake,

It is Dr. Neil who goes into tan-

trums and calls patients liars and

divers and sundry other names not

fit to print.
It is Dr. Neil who issues orders

to Ward 4 to “subdue” (as he calls

it) any veteran who dares to disa-

gree with him.

It is Dr. Neil who rants and raves

at helpless veterans,

It is Dr. Neil who curses them,

threatens them, gives them the

third degree at his “kangaroo
courts” and blatantly lies about

them,

It is Dr, Neil who one of the

really good MO’s at American Lake

declared in an open iueeting at a

nearby city, was “a disgrace to the |
medical profession.” ‘

It is Dr, Neil who makes business |
80 good at the canteen for one|

John Doe Brodsky. '
It is Dr. Neil who forces men to

work against their will, ‘
It is Dr. Neil who boasts that he

was sent to American Lake to

“clean it up”.
It is Dr. Neil who, when a vet-

eran disagrees with him, threatens

him with life confinement in Steila-

coom, 4
- It is Dr. Neil who has made a

racket out of Hospital Day.
It is Dr., Neil who encourages

brutality.
It is Dr. Neil who tells and

says insulting things to wives and

mothers of veterans confined in

American Lake.

It is Dr. Neil who robs veterans

of the last vestige of their inde-

pendence, who publicizes them to

the world in general.
It is Dr. Neil who deals out all

the misery to the unfortunates

under his control.

It is Dr. Neil who takes away the

men’s liberties and puts them under

lock and key making baskéts for

his Hospital Day racket.

It is Dr. Neil who is responsible
for the fat fees paid to Dr. Clifford

Whitaker, who does the cutting on

the boys at so much per cut, re-

gardless of whether or not they

need it, As one nurse remarked—-

“it is deplorable the way they hack

up veterans. In my life, I have

never seen such butchery practised

HERE'S MORE AIQU‘I‘

WAR HEROES

(Continued from Page 1)

jonhuman beings.”

, Kl oo

That is enough for Dr, Neil at

| present. Next week, I willtell more

||about this tieup with C. R, Christle,

| 0. G. Fairburn, Lester E. Pope and
{John Neergaard and how they

[ handle veterans with “NP" ratings
| who come to them for assistance.

| I will also discuss the nurses,

| Miss Galvin, Ward 2-B, Kitchen 2,

Ward 2-C, Ward 2-A, Wards 6 and

|7, as well as the notorius Ward 4.

I will show how the OT and Miss

| Galvin treat veterans, [ will tell

| about the reception hall racket, how

|eigarettes are stolen from veterans,

who does the stealing and who gets

the cigarettes; also how the cloth-

ing racket is worked at the canteen.

| I will name more of the brutal

guards and tell how they “break”

veterans who have no outside in-

fluence to get them released,

HOODWINKED |
| I intend to show how the major

veteran organizations are derellct{
in their duty, also how they are

being hoodwinked into protectlng'
skullduggery.

I willtell about the fancy salaries

paid—and who gets them.

I will show how the farm, the

hog ranch, the chicken ranch, the

nursery, the laundry and the OT

compete against labor and legiti-
mate farmers and merchants with

forced labor for which the veterans

receive nothing, not even clothing
or tobacco.

Perhaps you would like to know

how Carlos Pennington got his job
—and how he holds it?

FREE FOOD

Also how veterans are tricked

into buying clothes? And how the

'guards, nurses and even the MO's|
get free food? And what goes on in

Kitchen 2?

And last but not least, you will

grit your, teeth, if you are a man, or

cry, if you are a woman, over how

Sam Cole, a Seattle veteran, was

choked and beaten nightly in 2-B,

WHEN SAM IS BLIND AND AB-

SOLUTELY HELPLESS,

(To be continued)

Local Products

Show Heavy
Sales Gain

The Northwest Distilleries, Inc.,

only liquor-producing company in

the Northwest which actually manu-

factures the products it offers for

sale, i 8 showing a remarkable in-

crease in sales volume, according to

Assistant Secretary E. J. Warden.

~ The corporation is owned exclu-

islvely by Washington men. The

success it now enjoys is attributed

‘by Production Manager A, M, Lid-

dell to the fine quality of the four

products offered for sale in this

state,

“Our company recently initiated

a rather extensive advertising pro-

gram,” Warden recently stated. “We

are confining this program to cer-f
tain local organizations and insti-
tutions and are happy to report
that results are very gratifying,

STAND TEST

“We are confident that the four

products manufactured by us will

stand the acid test of comparison
with similar products whose scale

of prices is within the range of

ours,

“Sales have shown a heavy in-

(crease of late, indicating that the

people of Washington like our goods

'and that they appreciate the oppor-

’tunlty of patronizing home indus-

‘tries,” he concluded.

i Statistics show that out of every

|m'»ll‘r spent at home a fair per-

centage returns to the purchaser

lhlm-elt. “Patronize the product

ithlt patronizes you” is not only a

good slogan but good logic that

'all people should incorporate in

their dealings, Warden declared.

Dr. Roland Stone

DENTISTRY

310 Orpheum Building

ELiot 8314

MOORE COFFEE SHOP

1920Y; Second Avenue

COOD FOOD A';;C_)_DEY.ATE PRICES

Open D;:d Night %
" "

THE BEAREROFTHISAD. 1S ENTITLEDTO

One Free Swimming Lesson

MOORE SWIMMING POOL

1930, Second Avenue

-THE VETERANS’ REVIEW

- -Dr, W, E. Turner, prominent Sea-

‘ttle dentist-veteran, is the new cap-

tain of USS Seattle Post, Veterans

of Forelgn Wars, He was recently
installed in office by Department

Adjutant Harry F_ Stengel and F.

8. White, commander of White

Squadron Post of San Francisco.

DR. TURNER

Shipmates Name Doc Turner

As Skipper of Navy Outfit
discharged from service with hon-

ors on August 11, 1919,

FREE!
QUEEN AUTOMATIC

COAL STOKER IN-

STALLED, AND TWO

TONS OF COAL... ..

No cost or obligation to you. Just

call at our showrooms ac Second N.

W. and Leary Way and receive your

contest entry blank, Showrooms

open daily from 8 a. m, to 9 p. m,

ROYAL QUEEN CO., Inc.

2nd N. W. & Leary Way ME. 0660

[RENT hgBCRE
My- 3

poats QALY

CASCADE

BOAT HOUSE
MADISON PARK

Marine Gas Station

Moorage

Canoes for Rent and Sale

~ Other officers include W. F. Bun.

ton, executive officer;J. P. Tobin,

navigator; A. A. Uliman, judge ad-

vocate; W. J. Neal; surgeon; W. C.

Plonsky, paymaster; and J. P,

Walls and A. J. Peterson, trustees

~ Dr, Turner enlisted in the navy

at the age of fifteen and bears the

distinetion of having been the

‘youngest enlisted man in that

ibnnch of the service during the

World War, He made five round

trips on the Saratoga and Rochester

convoying troops to France. He was

later detailed to the Aroostook, a

mine layer in the North Sea, and

stayed with the mine laying fleet

until the end of the war. He was

APARTMENTS

HOUSEKEEPING and SLEEP

ING ROOMS by Day, Week

or Month

BUCHANAN

APARTMENTS
ARVID OLSON, Prop.

1515 Ninth Avenue

Between Pike and Pine-

LAKE UNION DRYDOCK

& MACHINE WORKS

REPAIRING DRY DOCKING

BOAT BUILDING

CApitol 6400

NEWTON AUTO

WRECKING COMPANY

USED CARS

MOTOR PARTS

GEARS - AXLES - GLASS

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

510 Westlake No. EL ot 0340
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Ever Notice
the Back of

Your Neck?
Well, Other People Do!

Let Us Fix It Rightl Mcleod's l
ELiot 5273

Dr. D. W. Bennett

DENTISTRY

704 Green Building

AUTO SPRINGS

ALL KINDS OF COIL

SPRINGS

N.E. LIEBERG

1416 10th Ave. EAst 8466

~ Veterans who are the heads of

families and who receive compen-

sation up to SSO per month will, in

the future, be certified to the WPA

for jobs, it was

recently announc-R

ed. Some 230

men in this stat

will be affecte

by the modifiec

regulations.
In the past, an)

veteran who re

ceived compensa

tion from the gov-

ernment, even as

low as $9 per MULNIX

month, was ineligible for work on

the WPA projects,

The state department of public

welfare will certify the veterans

for work, it is said. State Adjutant

Harry Stengel of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, Rehabilitation Offic-

er Forrest E. Mulnix of the Dis-

abled American Veterans and Ad-

olph Miller, John Resch and Thom-

as L. Taylor of the Veierans’ Demo-

cratic Club worked out the new ar-

rangement with Governor Clarence

‘D. Martin, various state and federal

welfare agencies and an all-veteran

committee.

Famous Doughboy
Finds Way Out

GREAT FALLS, Mont. - S. V. Ar-

neson, the World War soldier who

posed for Jo Davidson’s statue

“The American Doughboy”, symbol-

izing the American army in France,

ended his life here recently,

Arneson, a printer, returned to

hi¢ home here after spending sev-

eral months in the veterans’ hos-

pital at Walla Walla. He had been

illover a year and entered the hos-

plul‘ in the hope of effecting a

cure.

.He was found dead, clutching

two notes.

ON THE RUN

John Paul Jones, the great Am-

erican naval officer, had just ar-

rived at Paris, and was there in-

formed that Captain Pearson, who

commanded the “Serapis” in that

famous naval engagement with the

| American commander, had been

'nuhtod by the English crown for

his gallant fight.

“Well,” said Jones, by way of a

rejoinder, “he deserves it, and if

i Ifall in with him again, I'll make

a lord out of him.”

Thankful for $1.400,000 Saved

Veterans Secure Modification
Of Compensation Restrictions

Heise Honored

By Alaskan

Irvin F. Heise, state historian of

the American Legion, Department
of Was hington,

w as recently el

ected Northern

Chief of Seattle

Cabin No. 1, Jun-

lor Alaska-Yukon

Pioneers.

Other officers

elected include

George W. Snow,
chieftan; John W,

Day, sourdough;

Roy E. Mathews,
commissioner;

Wallace Calder- HEISE

head; trail blazer,

and Kenneth Cross, secretary-treas:
urer,

The organization visited the Sen-

ior Cabin on Friday evening, Nov-

ember 6 and a number of candidat-

es at the jointmeeting.
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WE SPECIALIZE

IN THE BLENDING OF

EGG and NUT COAL

FOR FURNACE USE

Also

STOKER COAL FOR ANY

MAKE OF STOKER

MIXEDMILLWOOD

DRY OR GREEN

12” OR LONGER

FAGG FUEL CO.

3824 sth AVE. N.E.

SEATTLE TAXPAYERS APPRECIATE fthe officlent way in which their nrbu: Is
collected every week .

.
. without effort on their part or a “line-up” of garbage

cans . . . at a saving, to date, of over $1,209,000 under the coniract with {the
present contractors, CITIES CON/RASTING £O.

Insist on these Products.
-
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PRINCESS PAT SLOE GIN BRIAR SPRINGS BLENDED WHISKEY
A sloe gin manufactured from selected A blend of straight Bourbon whiskies from

materials and from a distilled base. Try the selected American grains. A BLEND that is

PRINCESS PAT DELIGHT described on ALL WHISKEY.

back label.
MELLO MORN STRAIGHT

PRINCESS HENRY GIN WHISKEY

A distilled dry gin patterned after the type A straight Bourborn whiskey, full-bodied

of England's most famous gin makers, and aged in the wood for twelve months.

NORTHWEST DISTILLERIES INC.

-~ NEW VET CROUP
\

At a recent meeting of the Vet-

erans’ Republican Service League
John J. O’Brien, Seatle attorney-
veteran, was elected state chair-

man of the organization, Ed P. Fitz.

gerald and Tom Swale were named

state secretary and national com-

mitteeman, respectively. They will

serve two year terms in office.

District leaders elected include

Walter Justi, Seattle, Ist distriet;

William Welch, Port Angeles, 2nd

district; Kenneth Reynolds, Ellens-

burg, 4th district. Leaders in the

other distriets will be named later,

SECOND NOVEMBERNUMBER, 1936

We refuse to get excited. [f the

world 1s going to the bowwows,

that's something for the bowwows

to worry about.

JUST THIS!

WE HAVE

The Finest Quality
SPICES

Pure Extracts

J- R. WATKINS & CO.
1531 14th Ave. PR 2440

?:
3

3

o)
ALL KIND;‘OF coar<l

Prompt Delivery

»

CALL MELrose 9329

HASTINGS

FUEL CO.

North 40th and Stone Way
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